GAVY 200 & GAVY 500 Teacher Trainings
Lodging Ideas in Playa del Carmen

You can walk everywhere from the center area of Playa del Carmen. And there are many, many places to
stay, at many different budgets. Especially in low season August/September/October. Below are listed a
few to get you started.
Sometime students get together and share an apartment with 2 or 3 bedrooms. This can be fun, making your
training experience more like a retreat. Cooking together, studying together, etc…
You need to connect with the other students in the training if you want to try to share space.
All suggestions are walking distance to the beach, cafes, restaurants, etc…
Hotel Alhambra
Calle 8 con Playa
Playa del Carmen
www.alhambra-hotel.net
+52 (984) 873-0735
Small, simple, comfy hotel…Right on the beach, in the heart of it all.
Standard rooms starting from US$60 per night for one persons and +US$10 per extra person (up to 4
sharing beds).

Youth Hostels
The below youth hostels can be reviewed/booked on the site here. Maybe an option to arrive to Playa with
a affordable place, and then look around to see what you like long term.
http://www.hostels.net/findabed.php/Mexico-Playa%20del%20Carmen-hostels
Villa don Julian Hostal, Playa del Carmen, Mexico
Avenue 20th number 291, corner, with 20th street, Playa del Carmen, Mexico
Hostel El Palomar, Playa del Carmen
5a. Avenida Norte s/n Planta Alta entre Av. Juárez, Quintana Roo
Popol-Vuh, Playa del Carmen
Calle 2 norte con zona federal marítima y 5a Av., Col. Centro, Quintana Roo
Maria Sabina Hotel & Backpackers Hostel, Playa del Carmen, Mexico
Calle 6 Norte, n 796, (between 5th &10th Avenue), Playa del Carmen, Mexico

Apartments or Rooms in Playa del Carmen
Emily’s Home
Calle 26th
Between Ave 10 & 15
One of Gannon’s close students that lives in Playa has a spare room to rent for the duration of the training
for around US$550. It is a private room with private bath. About a 5-minute walk to the beach. The same
home that Emily lives with her two beautiful boys ( 9 years and 6 years).

Quinta Margarita Inn & Residence
range from US$400 per week, a room with two beds. May be possible to make a better deal for the 3
weeks.
Calle 32 North 124
Between 5th avenue & 10th avenue
+52 (984) 803 3199
www.quintamargarita.com

Hotel Copa
adress: 5a AV. por 10 y 12 Playa del Carmen
phone: 52 (984) 873.02.18
http://www.hotelcopa.com
Situado en el corazón de la quinta avenida de Playa del Carmen el Hotel Copa Cabaña no pierde la
tranquilidad y misticismo que lo caracteriza, vegetación tropical y una mezcla de colores, formas y aromas
mexicanos. Contamos con 1 Habitacion Doble, 1 Mini Suite, 6 Junior Suites, y 9 Master Suites; todas con
A/C, Cafetera, Ama de Llaves, TV con cable, Amenidades Bio-degradables.
Rates are starting between 500- 750 pesos per night, but I believe you can find much more affordable week
or month rates as well. Possible for two students to share one room.

Palapa Suuk
Ave. CTM # 777
Col. Luis Donaldo Colosio,
Playa del Carmen,Qroo.
México
tel 0052 984 803 69 43 cel 0052 984 116 4201 palapasuuk@yahoo.com
http://www.posadasuuk.com/
An intimate garden apartment complex with a yoga studio. In a more peaceful part of Playa del Carmen.
Rooms are cute and simple, some with mini kitchenette. Maybe possible for two students to share a room.
Range from $7,000+ pesos per month

Moskito Riviera Maya
Michael’s friend Diego has a real estate company that handles vacation rentals. He can book apartments for
the month. Good option for several students sharing an apartment. Options starting at around $400 per
week.
Diego García Guzmán
diego@moskitopm.com
www.moskitopm.com
305 395 4296 U.S.
+52 984 803 25 82 Playa del Carmen
+52 1 984 105 52 80 Cel.
+52 55 5331 13 23 Mexico City
Many, many more upscale hotels are available just by searching online with any travel/hotel booking page
(i.e. hotels.com, expedia.com, Travelocity.com)

